
OUR RELIGIOUS COLUMN.
! The Vnlne or Sunday.
J Lord Maoaclat If Snndgy had not been
interred u a day of rest daring the last throe
entarles, I have sot the smallest doubt that

We should hare been at this moment a poorer
and lees civilized people than we are.

t Court Moktalembkrt There is no religion
ithout worship, and no worship without the

Sabbath.
I Sir Maithkw IIalr The more faithfully he
applied himself to the duties of the Lord's
lay, the more happy and successful was his
Business duriDg the week.

Blackbtonb A corruption of morals usually
.follows the profanation of the Sabbath.
I Adam Smith The Sabbath, as a political in-

stitution, la of inestimable value, independ
ently of its claim to Divine authority.

Lono Kambs Bunday is a day of aooount,
and a candid aooount every seventh day is S

the beBt preparation for the great day of
account.

William I can truly e,

that to me the Sabbath ha3 been invalu-bl- e.

Sib Wai.tkk Ecott Give to the world one-ha- lf

of the Sunday, and yon will And that re-

ligion has no stronghold ot the other. Pass
the morning at church, and the evening)
aooording to your taste or rank, in the cricket
field or the opera, and you will soon find
thoughts of the evening hazards and bets in-

trude themselves on the sermon, and the re--

collections of the popular melody interfere
with the Psalms.

S. T. Colfridqb I feel as if God had, by
giving the Sabbath, given fifty -- two springs in
the year.

Isaac Tatlor A Sunday given to the soul
is the beet of all means of refreshment to the
mere intellect.

Justice McLkax Where there is no Chris-

tian Sabbath there is no Christian morality;
and without this free institutions cannot long
be sustained.

Attoenky-Gknera- l Bates The religious
character of an institution so ancient, so sa-

cred, so lawful, and so necessary to the peaoe,
the comfort, and the respectability of society,
ought alone to be suffioleut for its protection;
but, that failing, surely the laws of the land,
made for its aooount, ought to be as strictly
enforced as the laws for the protection of per-
son and property. If the Sunday laws be
neglected or despised, the laws of person and
property will soon chare their fate, and be

equally disregarded.
Richard IIookeb We are to account the

sanctifloation of one day in seven a duty which
God's immutable law doth exact forever.

Archbishop Leiohton. The very life of re-

ligion doth much depend uron the solemn
observance ef the Sabbath; consider, if we
should but intermit the keeping of it for one
year, what a height of profacenoss would
ensue in those that fear not God !

Dr. Chai.mkrs We never, iu the whole
ourse of our recollections, met with a Chris

tian friend who bore upon liii obaraiter
every other evidcnos of the Spirit's operation,
who did not remember the Sabbath day to
keep it holy.

Willajid Parker, M. D. The Sabbath
must be observed as a day of rest. This I do
not state as an opinion, but knowing that it
has its foundation upon a law in man's nature
a3 fixed as that he must take food or die.

SUAJJ1AHY OF RELIGIOUS NEWS.

EPISCOPAL.

At a iu feting of trustees of Norwich Uni- -

versitv, Leld at Northneld. ou Friday week, the
Rev. Roger 8. Howard, D. X., ot Woodstock,
formerly rector of Trinity Cuurch, Rutland,
was unanimously elected President of the Uni-
versity.
t The Eev. A. T. McMurphey has resigned the

cba'gc ot the Church of our Saviour, Salom,
Ohio, and ha accepted that of the House of
Prayer, Bianchtown, near this eity.
H Tbe Kev. Dr. Manny, Professor of Systematic
Uivinliy In the fceabury Divinity School ot the
Episcopal Cburch at Faribault, Minnesota, died
on tho 191 li Inst. His death was occasioned
by tbe amputation of hla leg on account of
gangrene.

Bibop Mcllvaice, of the Episcopal Diocese
of Ohio, in answer to the letter of a member of
that body, as to tbe duty of bowin when the
name of the Saviour occurs iu the creed, says it
la not required iu the formulas ot the Church,
nnd is uo icht of churebmansbip, but a step 1a
the direction of ritualistic and euperbUtious
usages thai no rec;or nas a rigui to exac; 01 ms
congregation.

The Eev. F. I. TIuntinRd.m has resixuei
the pastoi ate-o- f tbe luimanucl Cuurch of Bos-in- n

Mns.. to cceDttbn Bishopric of tbe D.o- -

reae of Central New York. The Diocese of
Central New York, of wblcb Dr. llaotingdoii. rnado Bislioi). is hulf a Urae uuriiin as tbe
ctQio nf Massachusetts, and has more Koiscopul
narishes tban Miiesachu-ett- s ba. Dr. Hunting
don enjoyed in Boston the lawt b tlurj of any
nlarn.inutl 111 NfW EllL'lailC).

At tbe. lust meeting of th Convention of
Central Mew Toik. utwnu:ti nr. umiungiou
was elected its d.ocesan, Dtebcp Coxe besought

reconsider the dccalou whichthe convention to
, . . . . .I. I i w. i ii n ( i ii 1 If .Via

settled ine name ot iu u.ucv, n .uv
Diocesu of rjr.cuse. liut tho convention
thouclitthc plan savored too ptronaly of Me
8ee pystem, aud would not do it liotwithstanrt-in- e

the church meu of Syracuse o tiered to give
the dtoceso a fee house worth $iO.0(0 it it would
adopt tbe ia.ter name. Jn'lpptn(.leiU.

PRESBYTERIAN.

The United Prebbyterian church in Roches-te- r

N. Y has grown, under the pastoral cure of
Kev. J. Jr. rauK.ey, to tuu iuu tiupnbuj v. i

pew house of worship.
The rJecond Presbyterian Church, Chicago,

111. (the hev. Dr. Patterson's), has raised a
committee to canvass the matter of a removal
op town, its property having coaio to ba worth.
$50,000.
g The Rev. Cyrus Bylngton, one or the most
earnest and miu'stira of the
Presbyterian Church, died at the residence of
Us son-in-la- llelpre, Ohio, on tb Ulst of De-

cember, aged 70 years. He eyf nt forty years of
vis life as a mtsslonury to tba Choctaw.

Tbe Kev. Dr. Gardiner Kprtuir, ot New York,
has been pastor ot tbe Buck Prcsbytcriun
Cburch, in thut city for tbe f pa: 01 hfty-nln- e

years. There are but three people livirs?, to hU
luowledee, who were members of tho cotgre-gatlo- n

when he beeume pastor.
A Dnlted Presbyterian conreRalIon, num.

berlug in the very outset eighty members,' has
been recently organized iu Lawrence, Mass.,
by Kev. John Horc;, late of Port Hop", Canada,
under whose earnest, devoted, and most labo-
rious exertions lor the past six mouths it has
been gathered.

The Prcsbjtcriau church oh Forty-tecnn- J

street, New York, ot which tho Kev. Dr.
Hastlups la pastor, has been buvdened with a
5abt of $57,000. Till fact coming to the know-jde- of

Jauws H. benedict, Kcq who, though
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ifflldlnn nt Tarrytown, spends his winters in
Mt w Yoikcity, he resolved on the removal of
tbe harden. This he accomplished by a liberal
subscription, and by his personal efforts to ob-
tain the balance. The resHlt was a happy sur
prite to tbe pastor and the church.

The Rev. J. H. C. Grler, L. D., hat been
pnK'.or of the church at lirandywtue Manor,
ULesicr county, Pa., for S3 years. His father,
the Rev. Na'han Grier, was pastor of the same
church for the space of 27 years, nnd the com-
bined pastorates of father and son in the Fame
conpreeation have extended over eighty years
a f.ict, go far as wo knowjtiuiie without parallel.
Dr. Grier still preiches in tho church, but has
presented his reslcnatlon. which tho consrcflra- -

ticn are very reluctant to accept. Fresirrian.
The New School Presbyterians of Phtladai-pli- ia

have done a noble thinn in aidinu; their
lecble churches. Four churches needed aid. A
meeting of the various pis tors nnd rouo lending:
laymen whs called to consider the matter. They
retiolved to ralso immediately the sum necessary
to relieve all thesn churches' of embarrass aipnt.
Two men stbcrlbed $20,000 each, and soon more
hou hulf the sum needed was promlso J. The

bilance will tpcedily be raUed, and four
churches will be lifted from their embarrassing
struceh'f. IndsjKntknt.

The Second Presbyterian Church of Princeton,
New Jersey, lia? abolished ihc pew rent system;
and Instead of assessing upou hearers the.
amount which each one is expected to pay tor
the puppoit of tho ordinances of God's worship,
it is leit to every man's conscience and hcurt iu
the sipbt of God. The tiustees have been
directed to enter in a book all tbe names of
members nnd other supporters, nnd to secure
from ench one a subscription, for a regular
quarterly payment of what he devotes to God
tor tins purpose, as an act of worship and
precious privilege aud means of grace. iVts-l!ierta-

'The new Presbjierlun Church at Ila.leton,
Pa., of which the Rev. Dr. Newliu is the re- -
spcctnd and c IU lent pastor, wan dedicated on
Sabbath, the 17;h of January. Professor Osborne,
of Lufsyctte College, preached in the mornins;,
acd President Catteil In the evening. The new
church, which is a beautiful structure, coftintr.
twenty-fiv- e thousand dollar, is tbe gift of A.
Pardee, Ksq., who hns m ide such inuuliicent
donations to Lafayette College. The bell aud
orpau are tbe e,itt of George B. Markle, Ksrj.
Such use of wealth is moit honorable to those
to whom God has given it, nnd makes it a bless-
ing to ninu. The congregations on the last
Sabbath were largo aud attentive, and the con-
gregation enters the new building with plea-
sant prospects.

At a congregational meeting on Wednesday
evening of tne worshippers in tho Cohocksink
Presbyterian Church, nt Franklin street and
Columbia avenue, five thousand dollars were
raised to clear off what remains of the indebted-
ness iucuired by the erec'ion of the church
edifice. Few congregations in our city have
been so blessed with success as this. Complet-
ing their spacious house ot worship some lour-t- et

n months aso, at au outlay of $55,000, they
have since labored wlllinaly and determinedly
to clear it from all floating incumbrance, and
now have tho satietuction of witnessing the
satisfactory completion of their great work.
The pastor, Dev. A. Mutcbmorc, has received
a call to the Secoi'd Presbyterian Church, Balti-
more, but his congregation will make every
eflort to retain him in a field where his efforts
h ive been crowned with such great success.

CONGREGATIONAL.
The Kim Tlace Congregational Church,

Brooklyn, have extended a uuuinmous call to
the Rev. Henry Power?, of Dunbury, Connecti
cut, to become tneir pastor, in place ot tne Kev.
w. ilvin isartiett, wiio bas removed to uuicaeo

It is tald that the Boston Congregational
churches annually give about one-twelf- th of the
total contributions in the United States to tho
Anerican Hoard of Foreign Mission i. Last year
tney gave !r41,4 16.

Tbe Congregational church, Camden, N. J.,
Rev. H. Curtis, pastor, dedicated itsnewedidco
January 14. This church bus shown great enter-prit- e

in overcoming obstacles. '1 hough without
a pastor, und althoueh home fifty members
withdrew to form a Presbyterian church, yet
within two months after the old edifice was
burned the new one was commenced. More
than a vear the church, without a leader, cared
wtil lor Us spirr.ual ana temporal interests,
eiccti'j'-- ' a hi uniiiul editice, 120x45 feet, coating
over Sr2J,00 ). The present, indebtedness for the
building is only sllPO, which will B.iou bo can-celle- d.

The ladies ot the congregation arc about
to picEcut the church with a 2500 organ.

BArnsr.
A revival of religion is in progC3s at Ham-nicnto-

N. J., iu the Baptist church under the
care ot Rev. Dr. Kemptou, formerly of this city.

rue l-- irst Atrican uapust unurcu oi xticn- -

mend, Va., has 4000 members; the Sncoud, 1000;
the Ebenezcr, 1200. There are several smaller
colored churches In aud around the city, with
an aggregate uiembcr-bi- o ot 2000. The second
ctiuicn is building a large house of worship, to
tost $25,000, of which $1'J,000 are yet to be
raised.

God is doing a great work in tne Baptist
church nt Salem, New Jersey, not only in tbe
numbers but aho iu the persons who aie
coming out from the world: so many heads
of families and so many males. Dr. Muipby
has baptized sixty-fiv- e peraous: of these thirty-cn- e

are males, twenty-eigh- t hcids of families,
eighteen husbands, and ten wives. A large
number are now awaiting baptism, a majority
of Vthcm are males aud heads of families.

Rev. James Copuer.vicor ot tlstow.and two
of his church-warjen- s, present an appeal to the
churches ot America to aid in restoring the
Fpbeopal polish church as a memorial to John
Bunyau, who was boru aud lived la the village
ot Flstow. Wtien w remember that It was the
authorities ol the Etatllshment who imprisoned
the poor pilgrim lor twelve years in Bediord
jail, we do not know whether to regard tho
proposal as a sirn of reviving liberality or us a
bhrewd business dodge. If thj former, we doubt
not a Bnptiit pastor will be invited to preach
the dedication sermon; if the latter, it is a
cho ce fcpecimen ot brazeii etlrontery.

A new Uaptidt cburch is goln? up at the
corner of Bread and Spruce Mreers, in this city.
Its interior ia thu?i. iU-- mb d:-T- Iic plan U
tomewhat uimnual, in haviug tho lecture room
and Suudav School in fruutof the audience
loom, instead of behind it; and in substituting
foi the usual partition an ornamental screeu of
pla'e glass, framed in carved tiaccry of black
walnut, which ciu be opened and closed at
plCHnure, o that the cburch, lecture room
and school can be thrown into
one era nd auditorium, or bo used
ccimra'.e.v. The m:nt striking feature of
the. interior, however, v, 111 be the baottbtery, at
the head oi the nave, behind the pulpit, built of
nolished mat be. fud nic osed WUh a toit.v
tal crmiclc (t curved walnut, haviug aut?s of
wrc.'iisht mCal work, richly illuminated. Behind
the bapilsltiy ill i a ch mcel w iudo.v, nine-
teen leet bio id. and over thirty-ni- x feet high,
riilcbed with some tracery: and filled with
stained glats, to be imported iioiu the celebrated

ulaf wrik at Munich. Gormuuy. The
leudn.g sultject ol the painted iil iss will by the
btf)tisin of our Eavlour in tlie river Jordan, by
Join. The other wmuowawill also be tilled
w th s'.uru'.d fcUt'S.

LriBEHAN
The Rev. W. W. Hicks, late of the Lee

Aeuue Relormtd Lhurcb, brooiclju, flew York,
bus accepted a position as nssutant to
the Rev. John BschmaD. ol the Lutheran
Church in t haileston, ti. C.

I hc Kcglish Lutheran church of Dastou,
Ohio ba tendeied a unanimous call to the
Kev Irvinu Majee, of Chambersburg, Pa., and
ai the biiue tim 1 determined to place a
ch.ine ot bills In the high tower of tholr bcauti- -

tULCTheri&T. W. J. Mano. D. D., raptor ot the
ZiOD's (Germuo) kvaogelical Lulheran Church
oi this city, and Pro'cssor in the ihcologlcal
Seminary. ka been unanimously elected pastor

of St. Mnithfw-awern.a- PWaugWical Lutheran
Church of I he city of New York, la'.ely served by

tie Rev. Dr. Btoblman, deceased.
MRTDoniST.

t Knv. ruber. 1865. there was a surplus In

the uil8.lom.rf treasniy ot the Methodirt EP
Churcb. of $180,000. ThU sum justlQed

STe BPMi'itatlou.; in W6. fl.ooo.oiw weie
Jp" opri n mi, 1.030.78. Iho con tr --

button or tho Cuurr.u have boi kept P

th.tc outlays, hut have remained abiut the
.i.u.e lor tcvt ral jeiv. A a rws-ul- tltcic were

but $10,000 in the treasury November 1, 1843,
and on January 1, 180!), the amount of tha re-

mittances to tho foreign missions for the first
quarter ot tho year was borrowed, making a debt
or $3,276. Tbe reclpts of the Society have to
this extent been anticipated.

The Uev. Dr. W. A. Smith is now making a
toor among the Methodist churches (Soath) of
Mtesourl, raising funds for the Missouri Central
College. He obtained in three congregations In
M. Ixuls $55, 0W).

Tue India Mission Conference of tbe Metho-
dist Episcopal Church will meet at Lucknow,
India, on Wednesday, February 10. The Foreign
Mission Conferences of tbe Methodist Episcopal
Church will hold their sessions tor I960 without
tbe prosencc of ono of tho Bishops. Next year
(1670) Bishop Ktngsleyls to visit tho India.
Germany, and Switzerland Conferences, and
also th Chinese and Bulgarian MtsRlon.

The fiftieth anniversary of the Methodist
Missionary Society was held at Washington on
the 11th of January. Bishop Amen, who pre
side;!, pave it as a reason for thaukfulncss that

its income lor tne nrst year was outy otgat
hundred dollars. We have collected and ex-

pended from thi commencement about eight
millions, and not one dollar has been paid iuto
tho treasury that has not boon satisfactorily ac-

counted for. No dralt has ever been protested,
nor bus the society ever lost a dollar by the
dishonesty ef any agent. This great revenue
for it is now the largest revenue collected by
nny rellcloua organization iu the United Slates

is collected by the voluntary action or the
pastors and the churches. We have no financial
or soliciting agen's." Dr. Harris, the secretary,
gave the financial Li-to- of the society iu the
following tuble:

A utragr Annual
L'jntrtbvtiuns. Ttlnl.

First decade !!01 f k!,O10
Hooond decade 6H.GHI 5S1210
Third decade tw.uflt yio.tiio
Fourth Ueoade .!!, 507 2,:W5,070
Fifth decade 151,005 4.510,050

Total contributions for flfv years. ..J8.52l.5S0
Tho receipts in 1801 were $225,000, increased

by 1805 to $000,000. During the war the com-
mittee did not deem it prudent to extend their
operations, and thus there accrued, at the close
of 1805, an unexpended balance iu the treasury
of $4s0,000. For 1800 the committee appropriated
a million of dollars, and a larger sum for 1867.
As contributions did not keep firm, the surplus
wns gradually absorbed; so that in November,
1868, there were but $16,000 in the treasury.
To meet the January allowances of the foreign
missions, money had to bo borrowed, on in-
terest, bringing the society in debt, on the 1st
of January, $88,276. And unless the misslouary
contributions are permanently increased "our
missionary work must be contracted." The
contributions last year were $011,127, nnl the
year before $086,320 a falling off of ten per
cent.

WORKS OF ART.

CHURCH'S
NEW "NIACAR A,"
His last Important Picture, and the best anA most

comprebecBlve view of the

GHEAT FALL,
Gu Exhibition Tor a Short Time.

Admission, 25 Co ills.

CARLES' GALLERIES
AND

LC0KJU ULASS WAKEEOOJ1S,

Ko. 816 CHESNUT Street,
12 SI tbstuSjnBp PHILADELPHIA.

WANTS.

WANTED TO R E N T
On or before tht lUb Of Marcti, A MUJJKHATB

tJIZED HOUSE must contain nil tbe modern conve
nience, and be In good order, for whlcii good rent
will be paid, Dd tbe beat of care taken of It.

A properly with COACH lioustft: .tonea vto--

ferred sunned between TKN VH ud'l WlUilUrit
mdCHltSNUTatia V1NK Siroots.

AutfroMR F. U. Uol lbti. miiAaeipma, sihuuk wioii
M)d klUmUon. 1 "

AGENTS WANTED
FOB

zrlL's roruLAii encyclopedia.
FIVE NUMBER'S HEADY. I'HICE 10 OTB. EACH.

The Pbllitfte'i'tita "lialleiln" Hikvs It is one of the
DOKI Kh'l I.1TKKAKY UMJKitTAltliSUa ever
ventnieit upon in tnin counwy.

Ti e "Teirsrvh" osys It i the CHEAPEST and
ItOBt COUriiK l K KNCYOIjOPJUDIA in ih world.

Tht PretH" sp.ys It Is WKU, WKITTuN. WKLL
1 1 1 I EI, WKLL PiHNXKD, ANU J?JATIiY II,
LEblilATED. T. EMWOOD ZEliIi.

6 stuthlm l'ubilsliur. Philadelphia.

BEDS, MATTRESSES, ETC.
O V E R'S PATENT

Combination Sofa Bed
Is decldeclv the beet Sofa Bed evei invented, It can
be extended from a Sofa into a handsome French
Bedutead. with hair spring mattress, In ten seconds
ol tlnio. It requires no unscrewing or detaching, has
no separation between buck and seat, no cords to
break and no bluged foot attached to the top of U.e
back to support It when down, which Is unsafe and
liable to get out of repair. It has the conveniences of
a oureau for bololi.K clothing. Is easily managed, and
It is linpor Bible for It to get out of order,

Prliv about the same as an ordinary sofa.

II. F. UOYER,
Owner nuil Nolo Manufacturer,

1 : tulhttim No. 230 South SECOND Street.

AMD A MEW STOCK Of

SPRING, HUSK AND MOS9 MATTRESSF.S,

FHATUKR BLD3, PILLOWS AND BOT.STEUS, AT
B. W. Cob. 12ra and Cukikot Sts.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, ETC.

JEAVL'KS, CniKCIIILLAS, ETC. ETC

JAMES & LEE.
HO. 11 ROQTII BECOKO HTKCET,

Bicn of tlxe Golden. Lftinlj
Are cow receiving a large assortment of

Uoutcts, ChlncIiUIii, and other Overcoat
lugs. Also, a hill Hue of 3-- 1 and G- -i

Dl&ck Doeskins, all of the best makes.

The attention or Merchant Tailors and Clothiers are
specially invited ttm

at wholeule:anb retatl.

GROCERIES, ETC.

yilITU CLOVEll HONEY,

BETHLEHEM liCCK WHEAT,
EXTRA UKUH MACKEREL.

AMIEBTC. KOBEKTs,
Dealer in Fine Groceries,

11 7Jrp Cor. ELEVENTH and VINE Streets.

pvB. K1NKELIN, AFTER A RKSIDENC1jy ana practice ot thirty yean at the Northwest
corner of Third and Union streets, has lately re- -

U.OVBO to Buna n i.KVJtNTit butwt, between MAU.
V FT and CHFN UT,

111 superiority In the prompt and perfect onre of
all recent, obronio, local, una oousuiuuonai
I'.on. nt a nu:l.l nalnre. Is oroVurblaL

Diseases of the skin, appearing In a bnndred dl
ferent forms, totally eradicated; mental and pr

and ail nervous debilities suieutl
and snooesahOly USAVesX Olllne hours I root I

GOVERNMENT 8ALES.

ALB OF OOVEBNMENT VESSEL.s
iSVBaltimohk, Md.. Jn.2.

Tfaa Un ted Btatoi temr COLON Kb RU
will bn otVerd at public srIa at tli port of Kaltluiora,
all! o'clock, noun, on WKbM&SUAY, February 10,
Ibut. This vetaei is a

pnOPKLLKR.
Of J41 M t5 tons; longlh, ls tal; breadth. t2 1 10 fnet;
depth ol bold, 8 0 feet; dralt, light, a feet; loaded, 8
reel.

Bhntiaaon dtnot-aRtln- engine (Hi
24 Inch) i) of 0 bone power, and one holler.

Tbe bull la of Iron, oovrrtd with S', lnch white
oak and pine plank. Tbe hull and boiler were
recently repaired at an expense of three thousand
dollars.

All tbe property on board that rightly belong
to her ontlH will be sold with the vessel. She is
well lonad In every reepeel and ready for Immediate
""fiie right Is fosered to rl(ct any and all bids for
cause deemed eutllclent by the undersigned.

1 be veeel la now lying at the head of SPKAR'8
WHARF (foot ol'Oav sueet), where tbesale will take
piece, and Is opeu to Inspection by those desiring to
beec rue bidders. .

Terms Cash in Government funds on nay or sale.
BTEWART VAN VLIKT.

Deputy (jnartermaMr-Oeuerl- ,
t and Brevet MaJor-Uenerat- S. Array.

LEGAL NOTICES.

"IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF TUB UNITED
JL BTATKr FOR TUB KACilKRN DldllUCl'1
rEKfiSYLVAKIA.

IN BANKRUPTCY.
At Philadelphia, January 15, A. 1). lStf.
'1 he undrrslgoed hereby gives notice o tile appoint-

ment an Assignee of tfKOKUK W. (SIMPSON, of
Philadelphia, iu the County of Philadelphia and
mate of fcuiisylvatila, within said District, who has
been adjudged a bankrupt, npoa his own petlllun by
the Dhiirlci Court of said District.

CHARLtb H. MATHEWS, Assttrnee,
1 10 b3t No. 740 HAN SUM btreot.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY
X AND COUNTY OK PHILADELPHIA.

Kfltale of ANN IlOtilOlS, decoaued.
The Auditor appotn.ed by theConrt to audit, settle,

nnd adjust the account of DAVIS PfclABiON.
Executor of the Ketate of ANN HORTON, deceased
(as staled by V. Tower and John B. Heyl, Executors
of said Davis Pearson, deceased), and to report dis
tribution ot the balance In tue hands of the ao
conn taut, wM me.et the parties Interested, lor the
purpotie Of Ms appointment, on i niuiii, r rormry
6. Itfi'J, at o'clock P. M., at bis oUlce, No, LM b.
fclX l H Btieot.iu the .city or rmianeipnie,

1 I lhalUdb juxin ivuunnia, auuuui,

N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CIIY
. AND COUNTY O PHILADELPHIA.

Kntate of REBECCA FOLKY. deceased.
The Auditor auuoiuled by the Court to audit, settle.. . . .. ..' - ' ' .i m nv a DniifL' I. '

IRU .ujast IDS Hiuuuub di mani a. n J ... a.uu.
vriz or ine estate oi neueccs xuiey , ubwbspu, .u mj
reiwrt distribution or the balance In the bands or the
accountant, will meet the parties interested, for the
nurnose of bis appointment, on TUESDAY, Febru
ary l, isr9, at 4 o'clock P. 61.. at his oUlce, No. 81
bouth THIRD Street, in the city or fniiadeipnia.

12Sthstu5t E. H, THAR!', Auditor,

IN BANKRUPTCY.

U. g. MARSHAL'S OFFICE, E. D. OF J?NN
b I liVANIA

PltlLADKLPHTA. JaD. 23. 1R6!)

This Is to give Notice: Tuat on the l day of
januaiy, A. l., iati, a w arrant in iianirrupu-- wtis
issued against the Ealaie of JOHN B. A. ALLEN
aud KALfH W. P. ALLKN. late tradlnn as JOHN B
A. ALLEN 4 HON, ol Philadelphia. In the County or
rhllaueipnia ana istate or Pennsylvania, who have
been adjudged BaBkTnpts on their own Petition; that
tbe payment of any debts and delivery cf any pro-
perly belonging to such Bankrupts to them, or either
ol them, or lor their or either of their use, and the
transfer of any property by them, are forbidden by
law: that a meetlnc: of tbe Creditors of the said Bank- -
runts to Drove their debts, and to choose one or more
assignees of their Estate, will bo held at a Court of
Baulruptcy, to be holden at No, MO WALNUT Btreot,
Plilladnluhia. before WILLIAM HcMIUlI AKL Ea..
Register, on the illtblday of February, A. D. 1609, at it
o OlOCJE tr. m

P. C. KLLM AK ER,
I 23 3t U. 8. Marshal, as Messeoger,

LUMBER.

I860 SPRUCE
bPiiUCK joiar,

JOIST. 1869
HEMLOCK,
HEMLOCK.

BKAHONED CLEAR PINK,1809 KKAWONED CLEAR PINK. 186
UllOlUE PATTERN PINE.

BP AN Dill CEDAlt, fUU PATl'EIS.RKD CEDAR.

ICi'd FLORIDA FLOORING.100 J FLORIDA FLOORINO. JLOUtJ
CAhOLLNA FLOORINO.
ViROINIA FLOORiJNU.

DELAWARE F'LOORiNO.
AH FLOOIUNO.

WALK UT FLOORING.
FLORIDA BTEP BOAJUKS.

RAIL PLANK.

TO'O WALNUT BD8 AND PLANK.ICU WALNUT HWALtJ) PLANK. iOUUwalnut boardo.walnut plank.
1 cc'( undertakers lumber. 1 q(ciLOVO UNDERTAKERH' LUMBlOt. 1O0U

IwED CJCDAK.
WALNUT AND PINK.

1 Cf (1 BK A BON ED POPLAR. 1 QUCl
LCXiV bEAbONED CHEUtY. lOOcf

AbU.
WHITE OAS PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY.

1 CfcO CIGAR BOX MAKErjs' "1 QQiOO J CIGAR BOX MAKERS' lOU JtSPANmll CEDAR BOX BOARDS,
FOR bALK LOW.

1 CCO CAROLINA 8CANTLING, 1 QAOlOOt CAROLINA H. T. bil.Ld, lOOJ
NORWAY BCANTHNG.

1 Cti CEDAR SHINGLES, "I QQlOOJ CYFliEbtibHINGLLS, LOOd
MACLE, BROTHRP. & CO.,

IU Nu. H6QU bOUTH btreet.

T. P. GAL YIN & CO..
LUMBER COMMISSION MERCHANTS

bUAC'KAJiAiO-- N X11E1 WllAllF,
BELOW SLOATS MILLS,

PHIL JDELPHIA4

AGENTS FOK HODTHKKN ANU EABTKRN Man,
iBC'urers ofYFiLLOW PINK and SPitUCKTIMBH
LoaKLb, eui., shall he happy to furnish ordeis
wnoleaaie rates, oeiiverauie av u; mcbkuio puim

iKinttantlv receiving and on hand at our whan
SOLTHFlIlN FLOOKINO, BOAN'liJNU. HHIN
bLHtt, KArl JlltN IjAIUB, ni.&r, 113, ur.u-OLiAi- n,

bPHUCK, H Kid LOCK, HFXKCT' iUOHIUAN AHJ)
CANADA PLANK AND KOARLB, AND HAO

ALL OF Willi II WIU WBMVKBEal
JL AMY PABTOFTUtlClir PBOMP'fliT

CHROMO-LITHOGRAPH- S.

piCTUKES FOK TRESENTS.

A. S. U OB IKS ON,
no. 910 CHJChNUT Street,

Hps .lost received exquisite specimens of AKT
KLITALLK FOlt HOLiJUA Y til FT b,

FINE EHKfcDm EWAMKIJH" ON PORCELAIN,
Bre- -t variety.

fePLHNDII) PA1NTEU PUOTOORAPHa,
IucIuUIuk a number ol choice gems.

A KUPRR LINK OP CHKCiifOia.
A laree assortment ol NL.W ENOltAVINUS, Etc.
aihii. KleH bl'VLK FUAMKrj, of elegant new

patter na. M

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETC.
SHOEMAKER & CO.,

K.K. Corner or 10t KTU and HACK Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
IM PORTERS AND WAN ETFACTURKRa OW

Wliil Lead and Colored faints, Fnttj
farnlbiies, Etc.

AGENTS FOB THK OKLEBBATEA

fiuskcu zixe riLM's,
PBALKRS AND OONSTJMKEa BUPPLIKD Al

LOW KMT PKIt'KO JfOJt tiABW. huj

SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS, OPCOTTON and brands, Tent, Awning, aud
i....n...'.vvr Duck.

Alao I Paper Alauulacturers' Drier Fe'ts, from
iiitrtv 'inobes to .evenly six Inchei wide, Paulla.lioliF

Kail Twine, etc. JOHN W. KVliKMAN.
11 No. WltHUWUntceel, oily tors

AUCTION SALES. I

BEOTIIERS, AUCTION EKlH,MAETIN PlpfniPQ tot ML TboraM A feoaa.1 '

EI.FGANT WALNUT FUR f IT UK It, HANDSOM1I

VERY FINK OIL PAINT1NOS, PICK BRUH-PKI.- M

CARPETd, FINE ULABBWAJtB AND
CHINA, ETC.

On Tuesday Morning.
Fsbrunry 1 at 10 o'clock, at No. i N. Fifteenth

Ktreet, above Master street, y catalogue, the entire
fornltoro, including very elegant walnut and maroon
pluh drawing-roo- suit, centre taoie, nanusome
walnut chamber lurntture, t handsome walnut side-
boards, superior library furniture, bookcase, elegant
rosewood piano by Ramni; very fine Frencn pi ate
mirrors, banosiiliii'ly framed; French mantel clocks,
Rogers' Group, Are-pro- stiver chest, hair mat-tresse- s,

richly cot glassware, fine white French
china, plated ware, rich Brussels carpets, cottage
suit, kuchen ntenells, etc.

jhUj tv( A n 1 oil Minimus.Alio. ieviral fin sniiKiMs bv William bliaver. Ver- -

boeckhoveu, Bonheld, Dyke, aad others; Hue eograv- -

l be cabinet furniture was made to order aad is in
elrpant condltlun.

May neteen early on tne morning or sain, i si ids
HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE.

Immediately previous to tbesale of the lurnltnre.
at llln'clork, tbe HANDSOME MODERN THREE-l-TOR-

BRICK ItEslDKNCK, Double Three-stor-

Back Buildings, side ya'd, lot of ground. 2.1 fetfront, by luu feet deep. No. N. Fit'tevnth street,
above Master street. The house Is In elegant coudl- -

n: bus all the niidern convenlennea and Improve--
tueuts, utUerground drainage, etc. 1 'ii t

Peremptory Hale on the Premises, to close the Part
nership concern or me irm ot Kvans t Wat ion.AND MACH.INIi.RyT

BUPFRIOR FILE-PROO- F BAKK.S, 8UPERIOB
flHK-I'KU'- ir c"Ar N, with Panborn Htpani f tnl:
2 FINE BURGLAR-PROO- bAFES: bK,ONl-HAN-

HA FEB; VAULT DOOR-- ; DRILLING
MACHINEH: LATHJKH; bHA.FTINU; BELITNG;
TOO LU; CAT1NG8, ETC.

On Thursday Vornlne,
February 11, at 10 o'clock, at No. 2 South Seventh

street, without reserve, to close tbe partnership con-
cern of Evans fe Watson, by catalogue, tbe entire
stock, Including: 10 superior fire-pr-o of safes, with
eanoorn steam auacnmeiat small v watson
salts; 2 very fine sales, retail
price 1 060; luHlde burglar-proofs- ; mouey boxes, patent
locks; set of vault doors; li sates, made by Li lie and
otners; targe quantity oi pampniets ana printed
matter, etc..

t mis rtturuHi,Back Of No. Ms North Elauih street, below Vine.
VALUABLK MACIIINEKY; LATHES; DRILL

PKESbKH; FORGE-- ; TOOLS; WROUGHT AND
CAbl IRON; PLATFORM SCALES, ETC.

On Thursday,
At 12 o'clock M.. the entlr.i contents of Factory. In- -

eluding: 4 drill presses: planing machines; lathes;
vises; pair heavy shears: castings; sbafilng; pulleys
and bangers; belting: screw cutter; blacksmiths' and
ruacblnlNts' tools; forge: 2 pairs platform scales; 4
cabinet makers' benches; 1 bafrel varulsh; lot lum
ber, etc

Alio, 1 ton asbestos.
AIko, small Iron safe.
Way be seen early on morning of sale. 1 80 lot

SHIPPING.

ffi LOEILLARD'S STEAMSHIP LIHB
111 - fit Vl

FOR NEW YORK.
Balling Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Batnrdays at

noon. The winter rates at which (freight Is no
taken Is 20 cents per 100 pounds, gross, Scents per
foot, or 2 cents per gallon, ship's option The Line la
now prepared to contrac; for spring rates lower than
by any other toute, commencing on Match 15,1899,
Advauce charges cashed at olllce on Pier. Freight
teceivod at all times on covered wharf.

JOHN F. OHL,
s 23 6m Pier 19 North Wharves.

N, B. Extra rates on small packages Iron, metals, etc.

FOK LIVKKPOUIj AND OTTKIOMH
. TOWN. Ininau Lma of Mail huu,,,..

aio aUL'UlULUU MJ Dil M lUi.UVS:
CITY OF LONDON, baturday, January 80.
CITY OF BALTIMORE, baturuay, February 6,
CITY OF CORK. Tuesday. February v.

CIl'Y OF PARlo ot BUOOKLYN, baturday, Feb, IS
and eacn succeeuing eauuuay ana aitoruate Tuesuaj
at 1 P. M,, troiu Plor 15, North River.
KA'IEb OF PAbb AGE BY TUB MAII. BTgAMEB

SAILINS ICVJtSV BATUKDAY,
Payable in Gcio. Pavabiu iu Currency.

FIBbT CA BIN ...,.u.....f 100 STEERAGE A

to Jjouaon, ...,.,. tun to Lonaon.
to Purls Ul to Paris

rASSAUii: by rat sousuay btbamkr via tit lijajc,
yiKHT cabiv, htkkhao.Parable In Gold. Payable in Currency.

IJverpool..MM. 4 " Liverpool
naillai. ail tvaiiiax
bt. John's, N. F I a. I at. John's, N. F. i
bv Rraunh talnan-ie- I 1 JV Rramili HlAuttiHr... i

Pausengers also forwardua to Havre, Hamburg, Bre--
men, etc, at reuui't-- u ratea,

Tickets can be botiflit here by persons sending for
their friends, at moderate rates.

tor further Information apply at tbe Company's

JOHN U. CALK. AKent, NO. 15 BROADWAY, N. T(
Or to w wi. i jt. jl rauijii, AveulJ,

No. ill OHKbIS UT btrett, Philadelphia.

--

s ONLY DIRECT LINEJO FRANCE,

xxii TRANSATLANTIC COMPANY'S
jUAiij DijuAaoijii'n Jir.i w nivv xOitKAND HAVltK, CALLINU AT RUKdT.
ThesiileuUld new vesnels ou this t.vunui runt. fAr

the Contin eut will sail from Pier No. bo North nvor,
as luiiows:
UT. LAURENT Rrocautte.... Oct. s
V1LLK DH PAKiil..M .nurmolit Uaturdav. Oct. 17
Pi.KH,lllK... Duchesne baturday, Oct. Bl

PRICE OF PASSAGE
In gold (Including, .

wine),. .r, 1,1.1 'f. n IT T 1 n
First Cabin 8140 becond Cabin (83

to ira Kits.(Including railway tickets, furnished on hoard)
Firat ChOju.. .146 I Becoud cubln......M..........t85

lii.se steamers uo i.ot carry steerage pasaengers.
Uedlcal altenuauce fiee of charge.
Auieman travellers suliia to or returning from

theoontiaeiit of Aurope. by taking the steamers of
this Hue avoid unnecessary risks Irota transit by
i,m;!inh railways aud croainv tne oiiannel. besldua
saving tuue, trouble, aud expenso.

No. 6 RkUAb WAV, iew YoiJr.
For Dasssee In I'tilmdalolila. aduIv at Ailmia'

Express Couipahy, to 11. L LEAF,
a ill iNu, s.u tnLaji u 1 Btreet,

Pllll iniil.PIIM RfllminMn
JtWLl AND NORFOLK. bTKADlaHIP Ll NkL

TttiWLUK FRKiUHT AIU , ION it XO 10.B
tlUU lrl AINU VV1U31.

HVKKV BATURDAY,
At noon, from FUkciT WHARF abuva MAKKV--r

Btreet.
THitOOUH itAlfJS and THKOOOH RKCEIPTtt

to ail point. In North ami Bouth Caiollua, via feea-hoar- d

Air Line Railioad, connecting at PortaoiouUi
and to Lynchburg, Va.,Teunekaee, aud tue West, via
V irfciui uu raaui K UUP Miu IMUUUtfUl and
Dtnvllie Railroad,

Frclfol HANDLKD BUT ONCK. and taken al
LOW Kit KATFM THAN ANY OIHK14 LIN J.

Tbe regulurlty, ealety, and chcapuewof this routs
commend 11 to the public as tbe moat desirable me-
dium for carrying every description ol freight.

No charge fur uonuuhuilou, diayage, or any expense
01 trausier.

Bteamahips insnreu at lowest rates,
height reived daily.

CLyi)jE
No. 14 North and Bomb WHARVJca

W. P. PORTLR, Ageut at Riuhuiond and City
Pnlnt.

T. r UltU W JtUli o W.i aeni at nvriuis. HI

rFFf, new eatress line to alexj
2aeMMSaandrla. Ueorgetown, and Washington
li. ci., via Chesapeake aud Delaware Canal, with ns

at Alexandria from the moat direct route
tor Lynchburg, Bristol, Knozvlile, Naahvlile, Halloa
and the booth wee t.

btuamers leave reguiarix vt.ry aaiuruay at nooa
(romthulirit wharf aoufe ilaraei sUtet.
i teigLt received dally.

WM p olylk CO.,
No, 14 North aud Bouth Wharves,

JT, B. DAVIDSON, Agent al Ueorgetown.
M. ALDRlDUJt; A Co., Agents M Alexandria, Vlr.

glula. !

NOTICE. FOR NEW YORK, VIA
.DKLAWARK AND RARITAN CANAL.

u.Jvl'Riwi b'lttAMlitlii COMPANY.
The Bteam Proiellirs of Ibis line leave DAILY

from first wbarf below Market street.
IUUUUuH IN 'ii HOURS.

UoodeibrwarUedby all the Hues going entol
Turk, North, Kaat, and West, froe 01 commission.

Jfrelghia received at our naual low ratfts.
WILLIAM P. CLYDK t tX., Agents,

Nu, 14 B. WHARVKa, PblUdelphlai
JAMKS HAND, Ageub u
No. li W ALL Btreet, corner of Beatb.New York

fp FOB KEW YORKSWIFr-SUB- l
17.?. tg?773:TrangDortatlon Company Despatcb

auu owlit-sur- e Lines, via Delaware and Banian
canal, ou aud after the lstu of March, leaving dally at
11 M. and ( P. M., oouaeotlng with ail Aiortltara sYo4

"eighT'wblch will, be taken on acmniod.tlnt
lejn. .PPU t b"0wabI Xvwit.

O B H aXOHANQlo BAH SlflU fAt'lun x ... it u ri HI t luv
p, jt, comer ol ABXMfn4 WATJtB, Btreeu

DEALERS IN BAOB AND BAQQIBB
Of every aewxipuun. tut

Orftln. Flour, bait, Bupex of Una, Bou
Dust, Rtc

Large and UbAll QTJNN Y BAU8 ennsUutly OOao

AUCTION 8ALFB
tO

FEKKEXiZIBITIOHpF(piTjTj)rABlr ,

ljn 0; leBDlpal'nt..''sSlsnow on uiblu0M,S1.
l uwiuj ef the Acau.niy of Pins Arul ta,f

Admlalnn frea. from SAM. till P. u U M
Ef'S"1 u P "rheArtChas. H.Haitlue, No. DM chesna street! onarS

S"'o?k Xue" .evenings, February and g

Catalogues now ready.
BA T.F OF RK A L K8TAT K, STOCKB. . jrn .

change, will Include
OLD YORK KOAD- -4 Frame DweUlogi Urge
nuu in ino. mi More ana Jiwniiing.
KPKUCK, No. goo Vaiu ble Hovel.
CATHARINE, above Hlxteentu Bull rtlnr
TFNt H (North) No. Dweillnv
81.VKNTH (North) No. 2124 Modem DwiinV

JOut) shares W est BanRor Hlata Mialng (Jo,
snares u nion raasenirer kii way uo.

11 shares Union Mutual Inaurauoe Co,, v",tstock.
10 Rear Mountain and Franklin Coal On.
(0 xh res l aple Hhade Oil Co.

2C0 shares MIiiko OH Co.
Wabash and fcrle Canal fnpeolal atook.)

J:ew I o. id., l.nuruii ui mo jvpipiiaur.
1 share Continental Uoiel Co , (oldstoor.)

20(1 shares feecund and Third btieete Passenger BaH
1 share Philadelphia Attienrenm.

to shares Houlliern Transportation Co.
6(1 shares National Kzcbanse Raalc.

7 shares Rank ot North America.
4 shares Phlladelpbia audHouthein Mall Bteant-t- i

in t o.
5oro City of Trenton t vtr oent Ronds. Jl D K
gtvsbares American iitittonnote M amine uo,

r sbarea Camflen and Atlantlo Railroad.
f 9 shares Ulnehill and Hchuflkill Hea RsllroaH

l'Hi shares American Lire Iusaranoe Co. r .i(0 shares Central Transportation Co.
SO shares Fourth National Rank.

AiTCatalogiies now ready.

BUNTING, DUKBOKOW & CO.. AUCTIOIMm and )W4 MARKixT Btreet, coraet
of Bank street. Buoccssors 10 johu U. Myers s tfo.
FIRST LA BOB! BPRINO SAT K OF SrtOO

BOOTS, BHOKS, TRAVKLLINU BAUd. KrS.
On Tuesday Morning, - T

tea. X. at 10 o clock, ou four muutha' eradtt. 1.
OlU(llii- g- ' V.,

sac n s, ooys , ana yoututr natr, rip, and bury
leather bootk; line gralu long dress boits; Ojnsrreaa
betts and bi lmoialx; kip, butt, and pclmb grain bro.gatis; women's, mlaaen aud chilarec's goat, mo-rocco, kid. and enamelled batmorals; Congreaa
gaiters: lace boots; lasting gaiter; aukle ties; travelTing bags; metallic overshoes, etc 1 j 6p"
ADMINISTRATORS BALE OF PANOT CA33I.

On Wednesday,
Feb. S. will be pertmDtorllv sold, on four

credit, commencing at 10 o'clock, by order ef uztzf
Bullock aud Rebecca Ann P. Hunter, admlnlstraT"
of P. M. Hunter, deceased, late surviving SIof P. M. Hunter A Co.,
ONK TO TWO THOUSAND PIECES OP PWorry

OMF.N AND Bl AFKOHD MILL CASfjIMERKri
Detng Daiance 01 hock irom niiiis. ine good. aIfresh and very desirable styles.

LARGE BPF.CIAL AND PEREMPTORY
OF DOMLtillC G00D3 IN KNTIRifi pAf,?
AO LB. r4UJti

On Wednesday Mornlcg,
Feb. 8 commencing at 10 o clock

goods.
6ui euliie packages cotton aud woollen domoguc

QUIRTING AND 8IIEKTINQ.S
cases heavy bleached and brown uiuaiin.

widths and qualities. 10 U
ALSO

canrn s-- fine plllow-cax- e muslins.
cases white, scarlet, and grey all-wo- flannni.cases spring styles full aadaer prints, w
cases extra lioavy pure napkins.
cases heavy wire-twi- st checks.
cases fine wide twilled stripes.
cases herring-bon- e tickings.
cants wide and heavy coitonades.
casfs tine twhled fancy plaids.
canes superior quality of tailors' stleslae
casea heavy brown aud blue denims,
cuses all-wo- fancy shirtings.
cases brown and bleached diapers.
cases heavy canton llaunels.
cams plaid Manchester ginghams.
casea itu.Nla and American crash,
cases black aud white and high-colore- batmr
'cases line quality toilet quilts.

BLANKK1B,
50 bales brown and grey b ankets, '

MILITARY CLOTHING.
60 cases Infantry overcoats, perfect,
01) cases grey-mixe- army ehlrts.

WOOLLKNB, KTO.
cases 4 black Union cloths.
cases 4 light fancy cassimeres.
cases oouole and twist casslmerea.
canes 4 heavy brown dofsklns.
cases 4 brown Oxfoid and gold-mixe- lean
cases Trenton and Abby vllle cjanlmeres.
caaes Waslilugton twilled mixtures,
cases 4 beavy-mlxe- d satinets.
cases cable cords,

N. cdH will ba open for examination with
catalegues ou the day previous to sale. 1 27 t
FIRST SPRING SALE OF CARPETING, tM

P1KCE8 OIL CLOTH 4, KTO.,
Ou Friday Morning,

Feb. S, at 1) e'oiuck, on four mouths' credit, about
200 pieces Ingrain, Venetian, list, hemp, cottage, andrag carpetluga; til cloth., etc.

Alio, a line of tapestry Brussels. 18 64

THOMAS BIRCH & BON, AUCTIONEEBI
MEKllHANTH. Nu Ilia

0 HLBJS Dx Btreet; rear entrance No. 1107 BanautO g,

Sale at No. 13 11 N. Brnad KhwI.
HANBSOJIK FURNI1UKK. CHICKKHItrOPIANO FCRTK, KLKQANT CARPKrM, LAKtiK

FlRKPA:tbo!IKt(Vlts, fsiir "aOn Monday Morning,
February 1. at 10 o'clock, at No. 13oa N. Broad street.

will be sold the lurnlture of a family removing, com-
prising elegant Brussels carpets, on parlors, cham-
bers, and stairs; rosewood Hi octave piano-fort- e,

made by Cblckerlng, Frenoh Plate mantel mirrors.
74 by 62 Inches; walnut pallor lurnlture, ouvered with.
piuen; eiegant etagere, v.iin mirror; wainut onamoec
furniture; oak library furniture: walnut dining-roo-

lurnlture: china UIbh. plated ware, etc.
Fiittv.r uuut oafk Also one or f arret at Her-

ring's small fireproof salts, enclosed la walnut
etagere.

catalogues can De nau at tue auction store.
The furniture may be examintd early on the mora

Ing of sale. 1 t

CLAEK & EVANS, AUCTIONEER., NO, 680
OT Btreet.

Will sell THIS DAY. Mornlnr and Evening.
A large Invoice of Blankets, Bed Bpreads, Dry GoOda,
Cloths, Caaalmeres, Hosiery, btatloaery, Table
rocitei vuuory, Motions, etc.tuy auu country BierciuuiH wiu ana Dargauw.

IVniii cajLh.
CiooUs packed free of charge

fi D. McCLEES & CO., AUCTIONEERS, Kt
DCS AAksKKT Btrett.

LlFl'INCOTT, BON & CO., AUCTIONS ER9t
BUILDING, No. 240 MAKRKT B.

fON & CO., AUCTIONEERS.KLENAN, N FRONT Btreet. HU

NEW YORK.

DRIAN II. MULLER, AUCTIONEER.

VALUABLE PROPERTY ON BROADWAY
CUL'BOH, DUANK, AND NORTH STREETS,
NEW YORK, TO E LEASED AT AUCTION.
Adrian H. Uuller, P. R. Wllklus & Co. will Ieaa

at auction,
ON TUESPA", FEBRUARY 16, 1859,

At 12 o'clock M. , at the Exchange Balesroonu, No
111 BROA DWAY,

BY ORDER OF THE UNDERSIGNED,
A COMMITTEE OF THE BO ARD OF GOVERNORS

or TUB
SOCIETY OF THE NEW YORK HOSPITAL,

tTUE FIFTY EIGHT LOTH

COMPRISING ALMOST THE ENTIRE BLOCK
BOUNDED BY BROADWAY. CHURCH,

DUANK. AND WORTH STREETS.
WILL BE LEASED AT AUCTION ON THIS

ABOVE-MENTIONE- DAY.
This property is located In the centre of the heavy

business ot the ci y, on high ground, with dry, sandy
soil, and surrounded by first-clas- s Improvements.
Tbe leasee will be for a term of twenty-on- e yean,
with the usual .covenants for renewal, and will
similar to those wade by tbe "BAILORS' BNUfS
HARBOR," which have always been considered M
most favorable to the lessee. The advan
tage of holding long leases on property
In the business portion of tbe elty U deinoi.
ttiated by the large bonus whloh ha
been paid for those made by the "Sailors' Bnugt
Harbor," amounting In many caset almost to ih
value of tbe fee. Tbe leasing of tbe a Dove-descri-

property al auction will afford an opportunity that
la all probability will never again occur for procar
lng leasee ol building sites that must, from the eoa
stantly Increasing demand for business properly la
this city. Bonn be worth a large premium, espeulali
as Ibis property la by law

LXLMl'TED FROM TAXATION.
JAM K4W.BKKK MATT.
JOHN DAVID WOLVK,
ROUKRT I. LIVINUSTOJf.
JACKSON B HHULT2.
JAMKS M. BROWN.

Descriptive list soul by mall U atmlreti. (1 17 ITt


